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Part
章 节 01培养方案简介

Brief Introduction of Curriculum Structure



一、培养方案 Teaching Program 

培养方案规定了专业的培养目标、毕业要求、课程体系设置、每学期的指导性教学计划等，选课

前同学们应仔细阅读培养方案。

The Teaching Program stipulates the academic training objectives, graduation 

requirements, curriculum system setting, guiding teaching plan for each semester, etc. 

Students should carefully read the Teaching Program before choosing courses. 

二、培养方案查看 How to view the teaching program 



Spring 

Fall

 

 

开课学期：What 
semester is this 
course scheduled for?

建议修读学期：In 
which semester does 
the Teaching program 
suggest that you 
take this course? 

第一学年春季学期：
Spring semester of 
the first academic 
year.

第一学年秋季学期：
Fall semester of the 
first academic year. 



总学分代表的是你达到毕业标准所需学分。注意只有选修培养方案中的课程中的学分才会计入到这里总学分中
Total credits represent the credits you need to meet the graduation requirement. 
Note： Only course credits in teaching program will be included in the total credits here. 



Part
章 节 02选课操作流程

Course Selection Process



二、选课操作流程Course Selection Process

（一)登录教务系统 How to log in to the Aoxiang Portal
 
1.登录西北工业大学主页(www.nwpu.edu.cn)，点击翱翔门户。Check the homepage of 
Northwestern Polytechnical University.(www.nwpu.edu.cn)  Click “Aoxiang Portal”

2.输入学号、密码，登录翱翔门户。
Enter the student number and password, and log in to Aoxiang Portal.

Aoxiang Portal  

student number
password



3.进入翱翔门户，选择首页应用系统菜单栏中“教务系统”。 
 Click “Teaching System”

Teaching System



（二）查看或修改自己的基本信息 To view or modify basic information. 

进入教务系统后，选择菜单栏：“我的学业”一“学籍信息”。After entering the Teaching 
System, select the menu bar: “Academic Information” - “School Roll Information”. 



正确填写学生本人邮箱电话很重要，以免错过管理员的重要通知.
It is very important to fill in the your correctly email address and telephone 
number, so as not to miss the important notice of administrator.



（三）查询全校开课情况 Check available courses by semester

选择菜单栏：“我的学业”一“全校开课查询”，选择切换学期，即可看到当前学期全部开设课程。Select 
the menu bar: "Academic Information"-"Available Courses Query", and choose to switch the semester, 
you can see that all courses are offered in the current semester.



（四）开始选课 Start to select courses 

1.选择"我的学业"——"选课退课"界面，点击"进入选课"。
Back to “Academic Information” - “Course Choosing and Withdrawal”



进入到选课模块后，会出现不同的通道，请仔细阅读每一个通道的名称以及选课限制和注意事项
After entering the “Courses Choosing and Withdrawal”, there will be different channels. 
Please read carefully the name of each channel, as well as the election limit and notice for 
choosing courses. 



2. 进入选课后，在"学生个人选课"界面，可查看本人选课学分上限、已选学分、可选课程、已选课程等。
After entering the course selection, you can view the upper limit of your course selection credits in 
this semester （30）, selected credits（21）, optional courses, selected courses, etc.



3.选课有两种方式，分别为根据选课时间表和课程列表进行选课。
There are two ways to select courses.  To select courses according to the timetable or the list of 
courses.

（1）"选课时间表选课"。时间表上的数字表示本时间段开设的课程门数，点击数字，即显示课程信息，在准备选
择的课程意愿值一栏输入意愿值，点击"选课"，该课程即进入待审核状态。
"To select courses according to the timetable".The number on the timetable indicates the number of 
courses offered in this time period.
Click the number to display the course information. Enter the WTP value you want to enter, and click 
“Submit”, and the course will enter the status of pending approval. 

 

WTP values



（2）"课程列表选课"。该模块提供查询功能，同学们可以输入课程名称、教师姓名等进行模糊查询，选择合适的
教学班。
“To select courses according to the list of courses”This module provides a query function. 
Students can enter the course code, course number, course name, teacher's name, etc. For fuzzy query, 
and select the appropriate class. 



（五）查看自己的课表 Check your timetable

选择"我的学业"-"课表"，查看自己的课表。还可以通过选择课表类型，教学周，以及学年学期查询。只有选课结果为"选中"的课程才
会在课表中显示。Go to the the  “Academic Information”module, click “Timetable”to check your timetable by 
semester.You can also inquire by selecting the course table type, teaching week, academic year and semester. Only the 
courses that selection result is "selected" will be displayed in the time table. 



Part
章 节 03课程补选操作流程

Undergraduate Course Re-Choosing Process



一、 登录翱翔门户  I. Log in to the Portal

二、进入教务系统II. Access to the Academic Affairs Info System

三、课程补选操作流程 Undergraduate Course Re-Choosing Process



三、点击“我的学业”，进入“课程补选” 
III.Click on"Academic Information"and go to "Manually Choose Course"



四、查找需补选的课程并提交申请
IV. Find the courses to be taken and submit an application



进入课程补选页面后将看到全部可选课程，根据自身 需求查找需补选的课程，勾选后点击“申请”，
根据系统提 示填写申请原因，点击“提交”。 

After entering the page, you will see all the available courses, search for the courses 
you need according to your needs, then click "Apply", fill in the reason for your 
application according to the system prompt, and click "Submit".

Please briefly explain whether 
this course is your retake 
course or conflicts with other 
courses. 



五、等待审核以及取消申请
V. Wait for review and cancel application

提交申请后可通过课程补选页面的“审核状态”栏查看审 核状态，审核状态包括：授课教师待审核、教务处待审核、 已通
过、不通过。未审核通过前可以点击“取消申请”取消当前 的 申请。

After submitting your application, you can check the status of your application through the "Review Status" 
column on the page of the re- choosing of courses. The review status includes: pending review by the 
instructor, pending review by the Office of Academic Affairs, passed or failed. You can click"Cancel 
Application" to cancel the current application before it is approved.



Part
章 节 04选课注意事项

Notes on Course Selection



三、选课注意事项 ▬ 意愿值
Notes on Course Selection ▬ WTP （ willingness to pay） values



三、选课注意事项 ▬ 意愿值
Notes on Course Selection ▬ WTP （ willingness to pay） values

1. 选课方式包括意愿值选课和直选选课。Course selection methods include “Course selection by WTP 
values” and “Direct election”.

2. 意愿值选课方式：教学管理系统每学期向学生分配可用于选课的固定数量意愿值。学生向预选课程自由投
放意愿值，每门课程默认投放的意愿值为0。选课结果依据投放意愿值数量和课容量确定。如无法用意愿值
筛选结果，将采用抽签形式确定选课结果。选课若失败，意愿值退还给学生。意愿值选课期间，退选已选
课程，退还意愿值。Course selection by WTP values: Each semester, the teaching management 
system allocates a fixed number of WTP value to students that can be used to select courses. 
Students are free to put their WTP values in the pre-selected courses, and the default WTP 
value for each course is 0. The result of course selection is determined by the number of WTP 
values put in and the capacity of the course. If there is no way to filter the results by WTP 
values, the results will be determined by lottery. If the course selection fails, the values 
will be returned to the student. During the course selection period, the WTP values is 
returned by dropping out of the selected course.

3. 直选选课方式：采用先到先得、即选即中的规则进行选课。Direct election: The first-come, first-
served, instant-selection rule is used for course selection.

4. 学生每学期可以初始获得100个意愿值；学习年限为第5年的学生，每学期可获得125个意愿值；Students 
can get 100  WTP values each semester at first. Students who have studied for five years can 
get 125 WTP values per semester。



1. 新生选课时间分为正选和补选两个环节。The course selection is divided into a main selection and a 
re-choosing selection. 

2. 同学们应根据培养方案要求优先选择必修课程，再根据空闲时间选择其他课程。It is recommended that 
students choose compulsory courses first according to the teaching program requirements, and 
then choose other courses according to your free time.

3. 请使用火狐Firefox、谷歌Chrome、或者IE9以上版本的浏览器进行选课，选课前建议先清理浏览器缓存。
Please use Firefox, Google Chrome, or IE9 or above browser, it is recommended to clear the 
browser cache before selecting courses.

4. 选课过程中切勿使用教务系统之外的第三方软件，所有的课程信息以教务系统为准。Do not use any third-
party software outside of the Academic Affairs Info System in the course selection process, all 
course information is subject to the Academic Affairs Info System.

三、选课注意事项 

Notes on Course Selection 



三、选课注意事项 

Notes on Course Selection 

Course selection
process 选课环节

Course selection
rounds 选课轮次

Course selection
method 选课方式

Course scope
课程范围

正选
main selection

第一轮
First Round

Course choosing by 
WTP values 
意愿值选课

Major courses (Follow 
the major teaching 
program)
主修专业课程

第二轮
Second round

Course choosing by 
WTP values 
意愿值选课

Major courses (Follow 
the major teaching 
program)
主修专业课程

第二轮
Third round

Direct Selection
直选选课

All courses
全部课程

补选
Re-choosing

—— Request in the
Academic Affairs
Info System 
在教务系统中申请

 All courses
全部课程



6. 每轮选课均可选可退。每轮选课结束后，请各位同学及时检查课表，确认已经选课或退课成功。若预置
课程无需修读，请在选课阶段自行退课。Each round of course selection can be withdrawn. After 
each round of course selection, please check the class schedule to make sure you have 
successfully selected or withdrawn from the course. If you do not need to take the pre-
selected course, please withdraw from the course at the selection stage.

7. 正选结束后，选课人数低于10人的，由任课教师和开课单位决定是否停开。教务处将及时公布停开课程，
选择此类课程的学生应在补选阶段及时改选。If the number of students enrolled in a course is 
less than 10 after the main selection, the course instructor and the course provider will 
decide whether to stop the course. The Office of Academic Affairs will announce the 
suspension of courses in a timely manner, and students who choose such courses should 
change their choices in the re-choosing phase

8. 补选结束后，需要2-3天完成审核，请务必在补选结束后一周内登录教务系统确认补选结果。It may 
take 2-3 days to complete the audit after re-choosing the course. Please log in to the 
Academic Affairs Info System to confirm the results within one week after the re-choosing.

9. 补选课程原则上不允许退课，请大家谨慎补选。In principle, the re-choosing course is not 
allowed to withdraw. Please treat the re-choosing round seriously.



10.所有学生务必按照培养方案进行选课，在选修完成培养方案中的课程外可根据个人意愿选修其他课程，同
时应需达到课程考核要求，否则将影响绩点。All students must choose courses according to the 
major teaching program. After completing the courses in the major teaching program, students 
can choose other courses according to personal wishes. At the same time, students should meet 
the course assessment requirements, otherwise GPA will be affected.

11.退课分为一般退课和期中退课。一般退课为每门课程开始上课一周内、第二周前，一般退课不扣除下学期
的可用意愿值。期中退课为一般退课之后、课程教学进度超过一半之前。期中退课将扣除下学期的可用意
愿值，每学分扣除5个意愿值。选课结束后，这两个阶段进入相应通道进行退课。部分课程不允许期中退课，
具体课程信息可在全校开课查询中查看。Withdrawal is divided into general withdrawal and mid-
term withdrawal. General withdrawal： the course can be withdrawn within one week after the 
start. Mid-term withdrawal: the mid-term withdrawal time is after the general withdrawal, and 
the teaching progress of the course should not exceed half. Mid-term withdrawal deducts the 
available WTP values of next semester, and 5 WTP values are deducted for each credit. After 
the course selection is finished, students can withdraw the course through these two ways. 
Some courses are not allowed to withdraw in mid-term withdrawal. Students can view the 
specific information  in the “Available Courses Query”module. 



12.为确保选课的公平公正，意愿值选课过程中无法看到其他同学投放的意愿值。In order to ensure 
fairness and justice of course selection, students can't see the WTP values of other students 
in the course selection. 

13.整个选课过程结束后，一定要再次及时检查课表，确认已经选课或退课成功。After the whole course 
selection process is finished, students must check the timetable again in time to confirm 
that you have successfully selected courses or withdrawn courses. 

14.学生成绩单上的所以课程成绩都不能进行修改或删除。All the course scores on the transcript can 
not be modified  or deleted. 

15.尽量避免在时限的最后几分钟进行选退课操作，防止同时操作人数过多造成网络拥堵。Please do not 
withdraw from the course or select a course at the last few minutes, as it may cause network 
congestion due to too many people operating at the same time.

     



16. 同学们应合理规划每学期选修课程，在遵照指导性教学计划的基础上，按照自身学业进度，
一般情况下建议每学期选课学分不少于20学分。Students should choose the courses 
reasonably every semester. On the basis of following the teaching plan and according 
to academic progress, it is generally recommended that the total credits of each 
semester should not be less than 20 credits.

17. 本科生体育课程一般情况下需在第一、第二、第三、第四学期分别修读一门体育专项课，共
修满4学分并确保四门体育课的课程代码均不同。Undergraduates need to take a PE in the 
first, second, third and fourth semesters, with a total of 4 credits, and ensure that 
the course codes of the four PE are different.

18. 相同课程代码的体育课重复修读，学分不能累计。若前四学期体育专项课未修满4学分，建议
在第五至第七学期修读完成。Repeatedly select PE with the same course code, and credits 
can not be accumulated. If a student has not completed 4 credits in PE courses in the 
first four semesters, it is recommended to complete the course in the fifth to 
seventh semesters. 

      



感谢聆听
Thank You


